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The American Dar association,a meeting at St. Louis the other day,
had this to Bay on the subject of theo League of Nations. We quote from

XI the report ol the to.umlttee on reso-
lutions:

Oh ."It Is particularly fitting that the
United States should support the pro-
posal for this league. The league Is
based upon our own experience In a
federation oi biaus enjoying liberty
and peace. It has oee.i our blfcu
destiny to Join with the allies In pre-venti-

the destruction of liberty
and establishing It as the governing
principle In the life of the state.

"Upon entering the war we ex-

pressed it as our desire, and purpose
iu secure not only for ourselves, but
tor all the nations of the world, an
enduring peace, based upon those
principles of liberty and of Justice
waich we enjoy. The league is or
ganlted for that purpose. Should
the United States refuse to enter the
league It would defeat ita organiza-
tion; should the United States Join,
it gives the best assurance of Us
success."

There has been all sorts of dis-
cussion, pro and con, as to where the
ODDOslnff Candida tea for tha nroal.
dency stand on the labor question.
The 'following, taken from one of'
Governor Cox's speeches during the!
present tour, will prettjr effectually
settle the question as regards the
democratic nominee:

"Big business is always with re-
action. That must be more than a
coincidence. Why do they object to
a progressive administration at
Washington during the coming foui
years? Because they know perfectly
well that If the progressive candidate

j for president Is elected, and thero
is only one running, they will not
have a reserved seat when we begin
business at Washington.

"I was not nominated by any
senatorial ring or any otiier kind of
a ring, and I will not te tied down
to my front porch by my senator-
ial ring or any other kind of a ring.
The only front porch I am interested
in this campaign la ycur front porch
and I mean to carry the issues to
you there.

"I have made some charges In this
campaign. I have charged that an
attempt is being made to purchase
the presidency of tne United States,
and regardless or denials (I did tint j

EC expect them to do anything else ex- - j

cept deny), I repeat the charge in
this presence, and I will continue to

H press that charge until the 2nd day
of November, 1920. One would haveE thought that the Nw berry episode
In Michigan would have had its re-
strainingO Influence on .subsequent
events, but the resolves of certain
interests to take over the affairs of2 our government, amount apparently
to a mania.

"I have been governor of Ohio nix
years, three terms, and I have never
thrown the uniform of a soldier into
the perspective nor the sky-lin- e of an
Industrial controversy. And we have
never fired a shot in Ohio for the
purpose of settling an industrial
strike. We kept the bayonet covered
up. We never used it. We used in
place the Golden Rule. It worked
perfectly. That explains the large
contributions of some of the big In-

terests opposed to a progressive ad-
ministration of affairs at Washing-
ton.

"Labor should have the right to or-
ganize, and, through representatives
of their own choosing negotitate col-
lective bargaining. This right has
never been denied capital. Care
must be exercised that government at
no time be made oppressive In main-
taining the laws of the land. I have
said that public opinion will settle
Industrial disputes, and to this end
believe that government should pro-
vide for proper Investigation in a
cases, with provision for the filing
of the facts without prejudice, so
that the" public may have full Infor-
mation. The right to free speech
and free press, and the right of or-
derly assembly, guaranteed by the
constitution, must never be in
fringed.

"This generation must not profit
at the expense of the next. National
child labor laws must conserve the
child life and welfare. Labor is vi-
tally Interested in the plan of re-
adjustment which will be adopted.
There are those who think the an-
swer to present difficulties liea in the
adoption of plans of the past; thatprogress has gone too far. I am not
of that class. I think that the solu-
tion is in the dawn of a new day
when the human soul and the human3 Bhall count for more than the sordid
dollar. We must approach the tasks
of tomorrow with open mind and
with thought only for the benefit to
humanity and to all people. ,

"Waste and extravagance musto continue until as a result of our
agreement with other nations, build-
ing of armaments may be discon-
tinued. Our war taxes cannot be re-
duced if we must go on buildingo battleships and equipping armtes
year after year iu competition with
other nations and we cannot discon-
tinue until the other nations do like-
wise. The league of nations pro-
vides the means."

AdmiMstratoir's Sale
The death of the late W. N. Wilkinson has made necessary the forced sale of all of his personal property in order that the

estate can be "ettled at once. This sale will be held on the W. N. Wilkinson place located 24 miles northeast of Alliance, 12 miles
north of Antioch, 40 miles southeast of Hay Springs and 25 miles east and 5 miles south of Hemingford, on

Wednesday, Oct 6, 1920
COMMENCING IMMEDIATELY AFTER FREE LUNCH AT 11 O'CLOCK THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY.

245 HEAD . OF CATTLE 245
Consisting of Aberdeen Angus bred up to their present standard for the past 19 years. Nine of these are
registered and others are eligible to registry.
76 cows with calves

8 dry cows
5 young registered cows

bulls

11 Head of Horses 11
4 broke to harness. -

McCord Jack, registered. Won prize at the Missouri state fair in the two-year-o- ld

class.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Wagon and rack
Harness and halters
Dempster, h. p., power washer and

grindstone.
4 mowing machines

Alliance

Call Phone next

power

1 bull
1 bull

first

iy2

sweeps and stacker
Anvil, vice and shop tools.
New two-ro- w drill and plates
John Deere and Satley plows with lays.
1 walking plow

TERMS OF SALE: . One year's time will be given on approved paper bearing 8 per

R. M. WILKINSON
Executor of the estate of

Auctioneers :

H. P. C0URSEY,
S. A. GRIMES, Hemingford

5

2 two-year-o-
ld registered

six-year-o-
ld

Sherwood

3
complete

W. N. WILKINSON

45 two-year-o- ld heifers
steers

4 yearlings

1 row cultivator
Some flooring lumber

. Stove and other utensils
Also quantity of

cent interest from date cf sale.

FRANK ABEGG, Clerk,
First National Bank, Alliance

ANnoon

Use BepeMaMe Oils
Good Gasoline and Motor Oils Insure Smooth Operation of Your

Machinery Attention to these Matters will Mean
Many Dollars to You in a year

Patrons find a wonderful difference in motor performance when thye use selected gasoline and oils. In a multitude of

ways machinery ''works" better. It saves you time and annoyance as well as costly repair bills.

Dealers find it much easier to sell satisfactory goods. No kicking from customers and easy collections make selling a
positive pleasure.

Mutual Oil Company
OF KANSAS CITY, M0.

The oil stations formerly conducted by Vaughn & Son n Alliance, Hemingford and Antioch have been taken over by

Mutual Oil Company of Kansas City, Mo. Our agent, Mr. D. McNitt, will have charge of the business in these towns

for the time being.

The Same Phone No. 5
We will confine our efforts to a strictly wholesale business and want to interest new dealers in our proposition.

We will handle following products:

SAMPSON GASOLINE RADIANT KEROSENE

TRACTOR OILS STEAM CYLINDER OILS

Complete Line of Lubricating Oils and Greases
of All Kinds

for your order.

EEEZaJJ taroRD

yearling

aril

D. McNTTT, Agent

ALLIANCE

35 two-year-o-
ld

rye

the

the

MUTUAL OIL CO,

1


